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The Resistance Movements from a Military
Point of View
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Akron Youth Give $500 to Congress
Committee
<

Busy Schedule For
Donna Grescoe

Convention time Is the time for
fun, business and a general '"get
away" from it all attitude on the
part of most every guest and dele
gate. Every one realizes that dur
ing all the fun and enjoyment
usually encountered at any Uk
rainian gathering, there must be
a certain amount of work ac
complished. This work may vary
in regards to the gathering etc.
Yet it is a fact that today our
young people are demanding more
for their money,- and more for
their effort from all conventions.
They are not merely satisfied to
come down and have a good time.
This evolution is not surprising
to one who has watched our young
people gather at the various past
conventions and rallies. The care
free feelings of the immediate
post war period, the meeting of old
friends and the joy of making
new ones has worn of just a bit.
Now these very same people are
seeking something more substan
tial, something which will benefit
them. They are ready to do their
own thinking. They are ready to
work towards a common goal. The
forthcoming UYL-NA convention

will be a proving ground for these
newly manifested desires.
In recent months there has been
a rebirth of club activity. State
leagues organized by
zealous
groups are being slowly welded in
to more compact district councils.
These people are no longer satis
fied to have an organization on
paper only. They want to accom
plish things and they are changing
their organizations in order to do
a better job of it.
During the past year, at club
meetings, state league meetings
and at rallies, people have stood
up and made public their ideas
on how a national youth league
should be run. They have come
forth with some radical ideas, at
least they seem so now; but which
undoubtedly will go far towards
establishing a finer, a greater na
tional organization. Truly, anyone
that has been among our young
people during the past year can
not have missed the change in
them. They are thinking today,
more than ever before and this
very thinking will win for them
a much brighter, a much greater,
tomorrow.'..

. A salutary example for other of the 1948 Ukrainian Youth's
Donna Grescoe, well known Can
younger generation groups to League of North America Conven adian violinist of Ukrainian de
follow is the recent action of the tion, in recognition of the untiring scent, will in the near future be
Akron Ukrainian Youth Convent effort and splendid work of the heard over the Municipal Broad
i o n Committee, which helped to Ukrainian Congress Committee of casting System, Station WNYC,
arrange the 1948 convention of America, is happy to forward the New York. Miss Grescoe will play
the Ukrainian Youth's League of attached check, in the amount of at the very popular Brooklyn Mu
North America, in donating $500 five hundred dollars ($500.00), seum Concerts on Sunday after
to the Ukrainian Congress Com for future activity by your Com noons. Following this early en
mittee of America and $250.00 to mittee. This money represents gagement Miss Grescoe will go on
the United Ukrainian American the greater part of Akron's share a grand tour of Canada. She will
Relief Committee.
for promoting the Convention.
play in all the major cities and
The letter containing the $500,
"It is our pleasure to be able many smaller musical centers.
addressed to Mr. Shumeyko, presi to make this contribution."
Recently this brilliant mistress
The Ukrainian Bulletin, .pub goelavia, trembles for the future.
dent of the UCCA and signed by
of the violin performed in Canada lished by the Pan-American Uk The Atlantic Pact, as Premier
A
similar
letter,
containing
a
Akron organization chairman, Mrs.
with the Toronto Symphony Or rainian Conferene^lnHylew York, Spaak of Belgium bluntly told
Genevieve Zepko Zerebniak. reads $250.00 donation, was addressed chestra in a special summer pro and circulated mainly ambng non- the Russians several months ago,
Immobilizing Traffic
to Mr. Panchuk. head of the gram. She has also made some
as follows:
—
Ukrainians has proved \o be a was born of Western Europe's
The Bed and White Partisans
"The Akron Ukrainian Youth United Ukrainian American Re- very excellent recording which at a source of reliable and unbiased fears.
The activity of the East-Euro
present are not in general circula Information regarding the libera
However, as soon as the Ger pean partisans in the German rear Convention Committee, sponsors lief Committee.
The whole postwar upheaval in
tion. In January of 1950 Miss tion cause of the Ukrainian people Europe is due, then, to Russia's
mans had securely established during the recent war showed that
Grescoe will once more give a re in Europe. Material which appear imperialistic push westward, to the
themselves, they proceeded to a battalion of partisans—a group
cital in New York's famous Town ed in The Ukrainian Bulletin has very policy which Karl Marx con
tyrannise and exploit the popula of 500-600 men—can paralyze all
Hall.
tion in a manner which in some traffic, both by rail and road, in
been used by American, British demned a hundred years ago. The
tracts even surpassed Bolshevik an area with a diameter of 50
Miss Grescoe is at present a and French newspapers and mag people behind the Iron Curtain,
oppresion and brutality. As a re kilometres. At this rate only
The Wilkes Barre, Pa. Young nights at 8 in the Central YMCA. resident of Brooklyn where she is azines.
especially the suffering, regiment
sult vigorous resistance move about 5,000 men would be required Men's Christian Association, which Beginning tomorrow, July 12th, housekeeping with another rapid
Following are the items from ed Russians, might be interented in
ments sprang up overnight in the to immobilize all traffic on the five recently sponsored a course in the classes will be conducted through ly rising Canadian Ukrainian art the Bulletin which were reprinted knowing this. It would present
occupied territories: there were main railway lines from Russia to Ukrainian language, apparently July, August and September,
ist, Miss Cornelia Gayowsky of by America, a National Catholic them with a disturbing question.
Red partisans who fought only the Germany via Poland. Every night encouraged by the response to
The course, as outlined by the Winnepeg. Miss Gayowsky is ex Review of the Week, and The Pa They would have to ask them
Germans and White partisans this number of partisans could de It, is offering for the first time, instructor, Stephen Parashak of pected to make her formal debut triot, of London ;
selves whether Stalin, by pursu
(chief among whom has been the molish these railway lines in 10-20 this summer, a course in the art Edwardsville, will consist of five this coming music •season in New
ing an imperialistic policy, is be*
MARX,
A
REACTIONARY?
UPA—Ukrainian Insurgent Army) places and it is doubtful whether of Ukrainian folk dances.
traying Marx; or whether Marx,
Ukrainian folk dances: Hopak, Ko- York. Ukrainians may look for
who grappled with both oppressors., more trains than an average of one
In its issue of June 1, 1949, despite authorship of the Com
According to the Wilkes-Barre lomeyka, Kozachoi. Hrechanyki, ward to having another brilliant
star rising on the musical horizon. the Ukrainian Bulletin (50 Church munist Manifesto and Das Ka- .
They disorganized traffic by rail In ten could slip through to the' Time Leader-Evening News, July and Chumak.
Street, New York 7, N. Y.) prints pltal, Becretly harbored "reaction
and road, blew up army de front, and the same would apply 7th, registration Is open to not
Registration
for
the
class,
an Item which the "Voice of ary viewa, Inconsistent with the Sopots and munition dumps, raided to the supply teams going' by
which
Kommandant'uras, spied on the road.
'.J іііШ>" tlHMIjllLwOil's'iiilI'li' . mill IкчШ8Яйю&&&!,'.-:Ja*=r;tWr- Ш т ч и М Я М
, held at the -Ссл'^к*:-YMCft. "today
In £he closer victntty "Of the out to any .in vgfc. V P U
enemy and relayed" information to
> - y
іпе-<»я'ікА^?гмйГА-лоМу г *<'~-и-^'^У^^. •
useful. Recalling that Karl Marx head the Russian people to be
wishes ' t o learn tbjs colorful
. v»
,<»««»
was a bitter critic of all forms of even more'skeptical of their leadthe Soviet ariny. The Germans front line the partisans would at
field of dancing."
tomorrow. The Central YMCA
Russian imperialism, including Pan- e n than they are reported fo be,
themselves haue conceded that tack troop formations on the
An
informal
debut
of
the
Uk
The course will consist of 12 Program secretary may be conslavism, the editors wonder wheth so much the better for world
only one in three of their supply on the march, in reserve or while
rainian Choral Society of New
lessons on Tuesday tacted for class details.
er Stalin and Іііз Kremlin cronies peace. (America, June 25, 1949).
trains reached its destination on resting, blow up depots and gen two-hour
erally destroy everything likely to 400 DETROITERS EXPECTED TREND TO BE OUT BV AUGUST Jersey under the direction of have ever read the following
the Eastern front in 1942-1943.
George Kirichenko Jr. will be
THE SUFFERINGS OF THE
be
useful to the Soviet army in
paragraphs which Karl Marx wrote
The Germans did their best to
made
during
the
grand
Ukrainian
IN
SYRACUSE
UKRAINIANS
The Ukrainian Trend, official Youth Day Picnic sponsored by in the Neue Oder-Zeitung for April
liquidate these resistance move waging war.
1855:
It
is
taken
for granted in this
In
order
to
neutralize
the
par
the
Ukrainian the Ukrainian Youth League of
ments but their efforts were in
This city of thousands of Uk publication of
country that Ukraine has always
vain. In times of war the people pro- tisans, i.e. to prevent them from rainian Americans is planning to Youth's League of North America New Jersey.
"Pan-slavism is a movement
been part of Russia, and willingly
duce partisans, spontaneously and engaging in open activities, troops send the greatest delegation of will appear shortly as a big preThe chorus for the past few which endeavors to undo what a
remains a member of that con
surpassing
the
number
of
par
only the people can destroy them.
convention
double
issue.
A
num
thousand
years
of
history
have
months
has
been
busy
preparing
young people to Syracuse for the
glomerate group of people con
No organizer from outside can call tisans at least 4-5 times would have
ber
of.
feature
articles
will
be
in
for this light summer program. A created. It cannot achieve its
UYL-NA convention than has ever
stituting the U.S.S.R. The Ukrain
a resistance movement and no pu to be sent out against them and
been mustered for any previous this issue, plus a complete copy gala selection of popular Ukrain alms without sweeping Turkey, ian Bulletin, issued in New York,
even
this
number
would
not
be
a
nitive measures can quench it if
of
the
League's
constitution.
Hungary
and
half
of
Germany
off
ian
songs
has
been
specially
pre
convention or rally* Cars, trains
the people feel that its cause is sufficient guarantee that communi
All the latest news concerning pared. Young people from Eliza the map of Europe. Should this does Its best to give the truth on
the matter, and the following is
cation lines would not be cut from and planes are being utilized to the convention and other Ukrain
just.
beth, Union, Jersey City. Hillside result ever be accomplished, It can
transport this multitude of Uk
an extract from its issue dated
time to time.
ian
activities
will
be
in
this
the
be
made
to
last
by
no
other
means
and
Bayonne
have
attended
faith
220 Partisan Divisions to be
May 1:—
It may be said with confidence rainians.
final
issue
of
this
year's
adminis
fully each rehearsal in the Eliza than the subjugation of Europe.
Anyone wanting more informa
Reckoned With by Reds
that in the event of a war in the
tration. There will be numerous beth National Home on Monday
"Pan-slavism has now trans
"All Eastern and Central Eu
tion
on
the
proposed
excursion
to
In the course of World War П near future, the Soviet conquests
pictures from the "Echoes of Uk nights throughout the hot sum formed itself from an article of ropean peoples have been victim
Syracuse,
should
at
once
get
in
the Soviet Union had invaded a In Europe, far from being an ad
touch with the District Council in raine" show and from various mer days. Plana are being for faith into a political program. By ized and brutalized to a degree unnumber of East-European demo vantage and a protection, are like
Detroit. It is hoped that a great other great events of the past few mulated to have other groups sing now, it is no longer only Russia, pparalleled in history. Yet it was
cratic countries and turned them ly to prove an embarrassment to
at this the first important summer but the whole Pan-slaviat con the Ukrainian people who were
friendship train, beginning in Chi months.
into labor camps, where over 110 the USSR. War cannot be waged
event of the U.Y.L-N.J. Just as spiracy which threatens to found first to become victims of Soviet
cago and then proceeding on
without
adequate
and
regular
sup
million people tremble for their
soon as these plans are completed its realm on the ruins of Europe. tyranny.
For the last thirty
through
Detroit
and
Canada
will
SUMMER
TRAVELS
safety day 'and night. Should a plies and, there being no doubt
they will be announced in the Uk Thie leaves Europe only one alter years, Ukraine has waged a gal
carry
a
major
portion
of
the
that
the
partisans
would
make
the
war break out between East and
rainian press.
native—subjugation through slave lant fight against the communist
guests and delegates to Syracuse.
Now that summer is really
West then at even the most pes maintenance of such supplies im
ry or the lasting destruction of terror that has descended upon
Besides
a
program
of
singing,
started to scores of Ukrainians
simistic estimate two per-cent of possible, from a military point of
dancing and general fun. many the center of slavery's offensive. it. It is a cruel blow of fate that
all
over
the
country.
Among
the
view,
the
wisest
course
for
the
these roughly 110 millions would
PICTURES WANTED
the Ukrainian armies were de
more prominent voyagers either special events are being planned
It is difficult to believe, bearing
actively engage in partisan activity. USSR would be to withdraw within
for this outstanding Ukrainian
cimated by typhus and weakened
visiting
or
leaving
the
New
York
its
1939
frontiers
already
before
in
mind
what
has
happened
in
That would be 2.2 million people
Any pictures taken in Akron
youth picnic. The Youth Day will
by lack of necessary supplies at
during the actual performance of area we have: Mr. and Mrs. Harry be held in Linden, New Jersey on Eastern and Central Europe since
or 220 partisan divisions—a sub the outbreak of hostilities.
the moment of their supreme ef
Kashmair
visiting
from
Rochester,
the
war,
that
those
words
were
the Music and Dance Festival,
stantial force, to be reckoned with
July 31st. For further details
fort to defeat Communism in
Reds Not Unaware of Danger
last year at the convention, will N. Y.: Mike Tizio the dynamic watch the ads in the Ukrainian written almost a century ago.
as an enemy by the Soviet Union
their
own country.
president
of
the
New
Jersey
State
The Soviet Union is not un be greatly appreciated by the
They are very nearly a perfect de
and an ally by the Western demo
"With the accession of commu
League off to far away Manitoba Weekly.
scription of the dangerous mess
cracies. In short, at the outbreak aware of this danger threatening Akron Committee. All pictures
nist terror in Ukraine, the Uk
to visit some friends (might even
in Europe today. If Turkey still V
of a war the USSR would have to it in the coming war. All its ac sent in will be gladly paid for.
have a delegation to the convention
rainian people have become sub
enjoys a precarious freedom, that
fight almost as many partisans as tions in the satellite countries are If prints are not available, these
from there this year); Olya Dmy- Chupa. Lesawyers etc. . . . The
jugated socially, politically and
is solely because Stalin is not will
Hitler had troops to launch against calculated to eliminate it, to break will be made up and the negative
triw
on
a
weekend
trip
to
Wash
economically.
The
Ukrainian
Elizabeth
boys
actually
getting
the morale of the nations con returned to the owners.
ing to run the risk of war. Hun
Russia in 1941.
ington . . . Where for the first time plenty of fish up at the lake and
peasant was put in a new kind
gary is gone and half of Germany,
Actually, the partisans cannot cerned, to turn them into obedient
Beside pictures of the actual she drove a car and where for the
bringing home a live one yet.
of social slavery—the collective
as are Bulgaria, Rumania and the
be compared with regular forces herds of human ants without a performance, all color shots and first time she got a ticket for
Surely summer is really here. All
farm—where he waa ordered to
who fight openly, who can be will or an initiative of their own. regular pictures taken of the per speeding (woman drivers?) Gloria one need do is sit on hie gront Baltic States. AH the rest of
toil for the State. The Ukrainian
Possible
future
partisan
leaders
Europe,
including
communist
Yu
formers
around
the
Akron
Armory
attacked and beaten. The partisans
Surmach up to Toronto to visit Dr. porch almost, and watch the Uk
worker was enchained to his fac
have no front line, they're every are weeded out systematically; all will also be accepted. Send all and Mrs. Michael Lucyk, and mak rainians pass by.
tory, while other classes of thn
where—when attacked, they dis the former officers in the national pictures and negatives to the Uk ing it in time to attend the SUMK
'AN ABANDONED HOSPITAL" Ukrainian people were persecuted
armies
have
been
or
are
being
rainian
Trend,
Room
252,
50
appear to show up somewhere else
Convention in that city. The lit UYL-NA SECRETARY WEDS
and terrorized into submission.
and strike at the attackers from liquidated, the peasants, who have Church Street. New York. N. Y.
Mahomet Petroff, a young Tar The Ukrainian Orthodox Church
tle bit of Ukraine to be found
IN AKRON
ever been the concealers and
the most unexpected quarter.
tar from the Bashkir Republic and was brutally destroyed in 1920-34,
almost every week by location sign
Should the Soviets engage on an feeders of the partisans of every
winner of many medals for bra and since 1945-1946 the Ukrain
number four, to the left, as you
The
former
Sophie
Kudera,
Re
offensive in Europe—and many po resistance movement, are forcibly movements have been severely re walk out of the East Bath house
cording Secretary of the UYL- very as a sergeant in the Red ian Catholic Church suffered its
liticians and journalists like to collectivized and deprived of their duced in the process. East Prus at Jones* Beach . . . Sure to find
NA. and Peter Gulick. talented Army, said upon his escape that martyrdom until it waa corny !etesia
is
colonized
exclusively
with
maintain that nothing could pre liberty of action. But the most
Bacad,
Shumeykos,
Kamenko, young attorney from Youngstown, "in actuality Russia is like a very ly eradicated by Soviet Russia.
vent them from reaching the At radical move contemplated against Soviet settlers. Deportations and
'Thus, the Ukrainians as a peo
were married on July 3rd in Ak large abandoned hospital where
lantic in a few weeks—all their the population of the satellite colonization are in progress or in
ron, Ohio. Following the ceremony there are millions of sick people ple have suffered more than any
preparation
in
Ukraine.
Poland
and
lines of communication would be countries is wholesale deporta
other people in Europe at the
in the Akron church, a reception and no facilities to help them."
controlled by the partisans for tion to the Russian interior and the other Soviet-subjected coun ent combat with ,the oppressor,
hands of the Communists. Their
was
held
in
Youngstown.
they
might
be
a
valuable
ally
of
tries.
over a thousand kilometres deep colonization of strategic areas with
Many young friends of the two at the first meeting of the Ohio fate, which is becoming known
Time is working for the Soviet*, the Western democracies. Here
Soviet settlers. In the Balticinto their rear.
active Ukrainian youth workers State League. For the time be- more and more to the Western
There is no doubt that at pres states, Estonia, Latvia and Lithu in the matter of national resist and now the West has the dis
attended
the wedding from various ng they will reside senior Gullck's world, should serve as a warning
posal
of
this
useful
arm—
a
year
or
ance
movements.
Although
no'
ent the Soviet satellite countries ania, large scale deportations have
cities in the United States. The nome until Peter ^nlahes building to the rest of the world. ( I h e Pa
two
hence
the
Soviets
may
have
strong
enough
and
not
sufficiently
already
taken
place
and
their
only
are compelled to bolster up the
triot, June, 1949, London).
newly-weds met for the first tim< he home for his bride.
partisan well-armed to engage in independ- succeeded in crushing it.
Soviet war potential by supply- so recently vigorous
The recent war has demonstrated
that a resistance movement in the
enemy rear can be a far from
negligible factor in the defeat of
that enemy, writes Capt. Arnold
Purre in the "Baltic Review."
When the Germans invaded the
USSR in 1941, the population of
many territories, more particular
ly the Ukraine, the Cossack ter
ritories, the Caucasus and the Bal
tic countries, were prepared to re
ceive them with sympathy, as Nazi
propaganda proclaimed freedom to
all the Soviet-enslaved nations and
promised them independence and
Belf-government.

ing arms, munitions and food, but
in the event of a war these sources
of supply would be almost nulli
fied by partisan sabotage and the
bulk of the necessary war mat
erial would have to come from So
viet Russia proper. As soon as
transports from the USSR would
reach the great junctions of Bialystok, Brest, Kovel and Lviw, they
would be virtually in enemy coun
try and if the front should be no
further than on the Elbe, they
would have to cross roughly 1,000
kilometres of territory made un
safe by the partisans.

"THE UKRAININ ВДЬЬІТШ" SERVES
A GOOD CAUSE

Wilkes Barre "Y" to Teach Ukrainian
Folk Dances
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Arcadiy Lubchenko and His
"Puppet-Show "
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Impressions...

ing. .causing friction through mis
In its composition, anthracite, have recently reached the point
understandings, when they could
^>r hard coal, contains 93 (plus) of paid vacation and a (tension.
By WILLIAM SHUST
A mind that runs "on a narrow,
By VLADIMIR BKZl'SIIKO. Ph.D.
percent carbon and js chemically Although they do not make as confined path often misses thc be working on the "First Things
Sunset,
a horizon, and the back
First"?
This
is
no
U
t
o
p
i
a
n
! the nearest thing to a diamond, much as some workers in building truth. George Drance, in his re
•Arcadiy Luhchenko . . . is no thor also limited the course of af
heartarc ply to my article entirely missed dream, it can be an actuality but ground, a bittersweet,
which is pure carbon. It rightful trades, anthracite miners
longer alive; ho died as a victim fairs in his work to three places.
ly desei-ves the name of "black among the highest paid workers in my point. "First Things First." it will take work. Work that must prcrcing melody.
of two totalitarian systems. Bol His own room showed the current
Whether the sweeping strains
diamond" localise of its comjtosi- the country. They are organized Scores of letters and comments be begun in our individual parishes.
shevist and Hitlerite, on February conditions; the views through his
in a strong union and arc looking sent to me, are actual proof that Certainly no one will say that this of a chorus of violins/or the vel
tion
and
because
of
its
use
to
25th. 1945. Belonging to the dis windows showed him on one side
man. It burns with hardly any forward to more benefits to be my Ukrainian Weekly article was is secularism. It is merely putting vet purr of a golden throated
tinguished Ukrainian writers, he is the cemetery, meaning the past,
rnnoke
and is highly desirable for obtained for them by John L understood by young people all secondary things in their right trombone—music affects everyone.
worthy of our consideration. We and on other side the city—the
its
fuel
value in household heating Lewis.
over thc country. They under ful places while the real work of
Perhaps it brought back me
outline at first some particulars future.
Thc ever growing demands of stood the statements I made, thc teaching and understanding of the mories, aided in a joyous, moment,
Being almost a diamond in subabout his life.
Its Relation lo Ukrainian National'Stance, it is also almost as expen- thc miners are approaching thc conditions I mentioned. For them Faith goes on. Efforts expended or moved him to emotion. Every
Lubchenko was born March 7.
Movement
jsive. The expense is not confined danger of being self-destructive. they were not "half-truths": they now in that direction will one one loves music.
1899 at Stary Shyvotiv in the dis
The average miner has a notion existed, en toto." Rather than to go day pay big dividends. Perhaps
In the Puppet-Show" the m y s - !
™™*
From hills to valleys, between
trict of Kiev. During 191Я-1920
that coal deposits in the earth arc into much detail here and now, I then we will have no need for any
»
'
У
oceans, across continents, around
he was a soldier in the army of tery consists of the failure of і Ь с » Р
non
sectarian
leagues.
Wc
will
be
God-given and that thc mine would merely like to clarify thc
the Ukrainian National Republic. Ukrainian national revolution and |sumer. for there is a vastly differ
united through a bond of friend the globe — everywhere, you» find
that
of
the
Ukrainian
renaissance
>
'
P
>'
miner.
|
operator
has no more right to following points:
Later he studied at the Kievship so that wc might practice all music. And. from, the simplest
-!
» - '
Secularism today is prevelant
folk tune to the most complex
University. He was an actor in which is svmbolizcd by thc events |
pensc of maintenance of thc mine, because of p e o p l e who think His teachings.
orchestral score, in music there
the Ivan Franko Theatre until in the life of the Woman. i m - ™ n lives, for death lurks at every
Everyone
knows
that
for
some
of bringing coal to the surface, of along thc very same channels
\ '
is everything. Music Is life—and
1924. He began to write .as early ilarlv. as in thc old puppet-show. !
Thc pity of thing to really exist and prosper life is music.
.
a s his high school years, and as we have also in this work ab- in many forms. A gas explosion I processing it and marketing does as Mr. Drance.
that burns out a life with sudden-(not concern the miner. Within the it is that he and others like there must be a demand for it. It
a writer he gained eminence equal I stractions. as contributions, of the
was
in
no
patronizing
mood,
at
In
music
there
is room for
ness, a fall of rock that crushes j last month two independent mining him attack others, brand them as
to such famous writers as novel- і passive view of life, labor symbolbrings
the human body like a phell. -a I companies in north-eastern Pcnn- secularists etc. without bothering Mr. Drance alleges, that I wrote dreams and hopet" It
that religious leagues were needed. laughter and joy; • it consoles,
runaway
of
cars
that
catches
the
jsylvania,
employing
more
than
1,to
learn
the
truth
of
the
matter.
dramatist Nicholas Kulish. He was | culture represented by steppe, in
thesejSOO men, had to shut down be They arc unaware of thc actual I feel, however, that as yet little weeps, and strengthens. It con
j miner in a narrow gangway
not a prolific author but his writ- dustrv hv the city. Instead
demand has really manifested it tains every phase of human emo
cause they were unable to pay harm they arc doing.
'
"
tings are marked by a great talent, marionettes we have living m c n . .
self for them. And thc demand tion.
wages. It is generally interpreted
Faith for mc has always been
surpassing both the mentioned We witness the use of language j
"
as a sign that miners' demands a way of life. Not just because that has arisen, has met with lit
Music produces: passion and pawriters, especially by his har in the work, while the old play
° °
.
..." ,- _ ' ~ 'gulations "and improved
methods of have reached thc extreme limit. I joined a religious league, belong tle response. Mr. Drance says аГ '.riotiem. emilcs and: scowls, sen
monious form. He bestowed upon was mule, showing onlv motions e x - ; " . .
•
., ,
Morally, thc miners deserve all ed to a religious society, went to of thc resolutions of thc past timent and sorrow, laughter and
us several stories, some plays', some plained by a manager. In our work mining, bven if thc miner escapes
they can get. Practically, they are church on Sunday, or supported year's UCYL have been realized 'ove.
"• '
some plays, some cinema sketches, there are changes, brought by the dust
Pray, in what form, where and
them that
he becomes
a victimin of every
coal limited by thc value of their pro
he breathes
The mysterious ripple that goes
some charity. No! it has been in when? I and others like myself
many literary articles, essays, and span of 300 years since the crea day, which brings on miner's
duct to thc consumer. Thc pricc everything (hat I have done. If
up your spine when you hear a
above all "The Puppet" shows, his tion of the popular puppet-show. asthma and makes his old age a
of coal has been rising after every it had to be otherwise it was not would certainly be happy to know. stirring march. The thrill of list
The principal chapters of the mir
most conspicuous work.
Of
course
there
will
be
indivi
life of suffering.
advantage gained by the miner. a true Faith. The foundation of
ening to a well integrated chorus
acle-play are "Mclodrama"and"Her
Viewing these hazards and pre The effect of high prices of coal lhat Faith, the rgek^upan h i d i duals who will cry out against jf voices executing Hie intricacies
Language Next Best to lhat •>r Name Woman." Among thc inter
this
statement.
They
will
give
mc
carious working conditions, thc is noticeable even in the com it rested—I realize'Яв I ghpw in
Kotsiubin.sky's
of a loved song. The rapturous
ludes the greatest relief is brought
general public is wont to regard munities lying in the coal mining years and stature w a s mdcratand- thc numbers of dollars sent in af concentration in a symphonic work.
Besides, having mastered the j by "Panlomine." the chapter about
membership fees etc. A dollai
the miner with disdain, character areas. More and more gas and ing
Undcrstanding. that somc- sent in, church attended on Sun The joy of a little musical gem.
French language, he translated ! the girl. The work is so composed
izing him as a man of brawn oil-burning devices arc being in
tiling which our churches have day, or singing in a choir does
works of Dtxlet and Mauriac. The! that the heavy events alternate
Whether a person' is musically
rather than brain, wl.o is not com stalled by thc people who refuse
never really bothered too strongly not make up for everything. A gifted or not, whether his taste is
French language as well as the with light ones.. Lubchenko propetent to make a living in easier I о pay high prices for coal.
to drive home until recent years.
French author exercise in their jduced a new work which might be
nfluenccd by environment or con
occupations. Nothing could be
"Black diamond." which costs As it is today only thc youngsters person can do all these things and
vantageously. The care which t h c ! named a ncomystery, with thc
farther from the truth. The age so much to produce, is becoming arc reaping thc benefits of a prop still be completely oblivious to the ditioned by circumstance, everyone
French authors erercise in their' reservation that the name does
of ignorant immigrant is' long past too expensive for public use while er education. I believe that if you real functions of his Faith. These 'knows what he likes" in music.
language. Lubchenko did in his not cover thc whole contents. The
In many instances, music is asand the present-day miner can there is a cheaper substitute in oil. teach a child, bring him up prop people who protest my statement*and endowed us with an cxem-, work is composed on a rationalwciatcd with a particular person
stand up in intelligence against Thc ominous signs of bankrupting erly, give him a good strong un refuse to face facts.
plary language, the best since tlie | istic basis and seemingly has nothIs it not true that if an ordei •>r place, or it brings, memories of
any other wage earner. The miner companies indicate that eventual derstanding of his Faith; no mat
death of the famous novelist Mi- ing to do with a mystery. We say
of today considers his remunera ly it will not be worth producing ter which one it happens to be. had not come from Philadelphia different times.
chael Kotsiubynsky (1912). He "seemingly" because of thc belief
tion worth taking the risk. His anthracite and that the^miner i.s he will live in and by that Faith. to New York to activate U.C.Y.L
However, there, is music that
wrote mostly between 1923 a n d ' t h a t our sufferings pave thc way
pay has risen far above that of killing thc goose that Jays thc No matter if he joins thc Ukrain there would in all probability be ;s enjoyed of itself-^-always. Who
1930 and at that time completed I for our joy. the belief of better
professions and his social benefits golden egg.
ian Youth's League of North no Catholic League today? T< has not been incited-to patriotism
his best works. After 1930 he was | future of Ukraine arc not rcstricAmerica, thc Republican Party, or this very day I have heard excuses by stirring martial..music? Who
only tolerated by Bolsheviks. Dur ed only to rationality. The man
any organization what-so-cver, he by people from New York that has not laughed ,at a musical
ing the German invasion of the who expressed such an ecstasy
will still live and act according to they could not do this, for the satire? And who lias not fallen
Soviet Ukraine, he was imprison about painting and music as wit
New York convention last year, in love—to music?-».
lo his Faith
ed by the Nazis. No longer pos nessed in the work, was not de
and they could not do that, be
Whether you
favor singing
For these reasons I wrote of cause they had absolutely no idea
ing good health, his imprison- prived of feeling about mystery.
"First Things First." Today we they were going to be asked to strings, majestic chords, or scin
nt rumod 11 totally- He died at foe composed h\a raynu-ry, followtillating rhythms—music ія у о u r n
have 'organizations in existence
the town of Kissingen in Germany. i n g the old example (the motif of
By LEV E. DOBKIANSKY
start up start up the- dormant Whether you like Rimsky-Korsathat will hold our young people
Since his works have not been death and resurrection).
U.C.Y.L/
Is
it
not
also
true,
t
h
a
t
(Courtesy. "Ukrainian Quarterly," published by Ukrainian
kov or Rodgers and«Hart, Crosby
together through various activi
collected (many of them were
Alexander Koshetz gainer! fame
it has been most difficult to get or Caruso—you cannot help your
Congress Committee of America)
ties. No one knows how long they
published in \ various magazines for Ukraine by his choir and
workers and support for thc U.C.
(Continued)
—'•
and some havespot yet been pub songs. Lubchenko would have pre
(2) will last or how they will turn Y.L. from the members of the* self, music is in you and you are
-'
lished) we are bound to be satis ferred to send the Ukrainian paint
(2) With this undestanding of,"Bund." the "Unified." the "Poalei- out; however, for thc present they choir and other organizations? music.
fied with a hypothesis as to the ers to win thc cultural world for the complex situation that actual 7Aon." and the "Folks Party"- are quite sufficient.
From thc beginning it has al
This is nothing to be ashamed of
course of his talent. Some have Ukraine's cause. There were some ly existed in Ukraine during those supporled the cause for an inde
Why in the world then should two right now. These young people ways been with 'us* and now it
inquired whether he was a lyric of them in thc West after the first turbulent war years, one can more pendent Ukraine. For example, religious leagues waste so much
just do not know what their duties is accepted as a matter of course.
or epic poet. The answer was that World War, Kovshun, Peter Kho- objectively assess thc steps taken on September 20. 1919 thc "Bund" precious time and effort duplicatare. • To most of them I would say Music is all around us.
he was a lyric poet (Yuriy Ha- lodny. Krishanivsky. etc. Art in by thc Ukrainian government to at a conference in Kamcnts-PoOur very speech' is musical.
Faith
means but one thing,
m o r a k ) . Bearing in mind his tale Ukraine made a great progress for meet this problem. In addition to dolsk demanded the recognition of
That is why it is so easy to cap
' T h e Offence" and the lucid form A."Lubchenko began his work by its fundamental aspects, thc prob the independence of Ukraine by for their acts and the most severe routine church attendance.
Is it not true that the Orthodox ture and reproduce" human emo
form of his "Puppet Show." we presenting the achievements of a lem of the j>ogroms was in large foreign powers. Also, a declara
penalties of the law will l>e In League was begun mainly through tions in music. And that is why
cannot agree with the statement painter. Iwsides being taken up measure created as a medium of tion signed by Jacques Kraise.
flicted on all those found guilty." thc efforts of one priest and a music can affect us'emotionally.
t h a t he was a lyricist. In his with musical productions.
disorganization and civil disrup chief of the Israelite worker's Thousands
of
murderers
and group of hand picked workers? Is
In thc cry of the, pedler, thc
"Puppet-Show" he combined thc
tion aimed at undermining the group of K a m e n e t s. concisely Tsarist or Bolshevik agents-provo it not true that the recent conven newsboy, a shout, an exclamation
After Pain—Joy
epic, lyric, and dramatic elements
very foundations of the Ukrainian states in part: "The oppression cateurs were punished yml ex tion of the Orthodox League in of pain or surprise in the entire
into a harmonious whole. In his
In the chapter "The Village of government. As the representa and thc exploitation of Ukrainia ecuted.
Cleveland was very poorly sup cacophony of sound wfc call "street
novelette "Offence" he proved his the Lyrical not Atoned For" the
tive testimonies of Jewish leaders by the different imperialisms af
For thc rejief of Jewish vic ported? Not only by autsiders but noises"--there is music.
true epic talents.
This work poet anticipates lhc collapse that
will amply corroborate below, the fected the labouring masses of the tims the Ukrainian government by the Cleveland people them
agitates us by the problem of hu
Even such diversities a s : brute
immediately follows, emphasizing majority of Jews in Ukraine re Jewish population us much as it under Pctlura made frequent fi
selves? Certainly it is all true animals, thc winds and rain, riv
man dignity and that <>f morals
that after pain we have joy, that cognized the valiant attempts on did the U k r a i n i a n s . . . it (the Is nancial allocations, at one time
and only a coward would try to ers, insects, and man-made ma
under the Soviets.
years pass no more to return, the part of the Pctlura govern raelite people) will fight side by amounting to two million hrivni
hide from these facts. It is all chinery, all contribute to the
which means thai the new years ment to eliminate these excesses side with the Ukrainian people lo (a hrivna being equivalent L* a
true because our young people to score of nature's concerto.
Нін Famed "Puppet Show"
will bring something new lo us. and restore just relations and or ensure the triumph of the cause of shilling), and administered by thc
day arc not aware of thc need for
No one knows thc exact date
Now. as to his chief work. "The The contradictions"' in life are der. Their various Parties—the thc Popular Independent Гкniiniau Minister of Jewish Affairs, M.
religious leagues. There is no
Puppet-Show."
Boris Podolyak necessary: "they move everything
Republic."
Pinkhos Krasny. a Jew himself. real demand. There can only be a when music began. But, once man
and Yuriy Sherckh expressed the on" (improving it). There is noth
Projwrties were restored and other demand when the people realize realized that h e „.could initiate
^
sounds—it started. Perhaps the
opinion that this work constitutes a ing lasting and therefor thc life's thing live," writes our |K>et, "that Petlura's Edict* Against Pogroms forms of compensation made use
what their Faith means. They
synthesis of the Ukrainian |>oliti- watch-word: "May change live for hates gloom and loves power,
A fair investigation in this sub of. Further, because its hands must understand it. I do not pro predecessor of the s y m p h o n y
any thc song hit "Was a subdued
cal and cultural views of affairs ever". In thc "Melodrama", we everything that docs not acknowl ject will reveal that the Pctlura were clean thc government public
pose spliting one's Faith from
in the twenties (1923-11)30). that view a funeral. A bride buries her edge rest and despair."
government rlid all that was hu ly invited prominent Jewish lead everyday life. On the contrary. hum to lull a child, to sleep; or
is of thc Ukrainian' cultural re bridgroom who fell from the scaf
manly possible to prevent and ers to form an Extraordinary Com I say: Make it all one. "Put the perhaps it was an .attempt to ex
Revival in Hie City
naissance. This period came lo a fold while building his house.
atone for the abominations that mission of Inquiry and investigate horse in front of thc wagon." press love between man and wom
tragic end and wrought havoc on Somebody observes that I he house
We have to seek revival in (he occurred. Upon the overthrow of I he pogroms in Ukraine. Unlike "First Things First." Create thc an, which no language could con
vey.i
its creators, who believed thai l he would have been badly built on city and only in the city, which the Hctman government in Decem the Bolsheviks who either refuse
demand and you will have thc
The provides us with the combines. Un ber 1918, I he Pctlura administra outright to allow such commis
"Vlevelopmenl of Ukrainian culture account of bad scaffold.
Wc will never know. But we do
young people flocking to religious
was possible under the Soviets. chapter means for us and others til this moment the country has tion immediately restored the laws sions to operate within their do
• •
activities. You must, however, per know, t h a t :
Our author also belonged to this who expressed their thought on been symbolized by the "village passed by the Central Rada of the main, as e.g.. thc Soviet annihila
so long as there -were two peo
mit them to to think for them
cultural group. The author de the case, the failure of the Uk of the Lyrical not Atoned for." first Ukrainian government guu- tion of 12.000 Polish officers in
selves. They may err once in a ple in the world who could com
national
revolution in Thc author awakens our interest rentecing the autonomy of minori- Katyn forest, or, where practicascribes his own enslaved country rainian
while but if they have been prop municate their thoiights to each
•• .
»
and on that account the work may 1918-20. Some relief is brought for thc city which still should be tice. although, as Dr. Arnold Mar-|ble. prepare the scene for an in- erly educated, morally strong, other;
justly be called a poem about Uk-jby the immediately following chap- conquered for thc revival of the golin candidly observed, the en-[quiring outside group, e.g.. thc then you may rest assured that no as long as man had the ability to
raine. Under thc Soviet conditions! ter "Myslere Profane." Nature by country as in Ukraine it is a place gendered rights were not in fact | forced labor camps in thc timber matter what they do they will do hear; and,
our author was compelled to ex-1 her Spring strengthens us. Thc of contradictions, a place of the affected by the Hctman regime. regions of north Russia, the Uk it with Faith as their leader.
as long as a man bad a heart
press his views in the manner of j early sun excites our admiration, activity of a courtezan, thc cruel, Moreover, in thc course of its rainian
government
welcomed
lhat could feel spiritual exulta
In
conclusion
I
would
like
to
a n Aesop.
|We are intoxicated with the scent female thoroughly disinterested in ephemeral existence the Petlufa such men as Achad Haam. thc faadd that Mr. Drancc's letter is tion—
The puppet-show was a play j of the apple blossoms. The flowers the well-being of the city as well government
issued edict uponjmoue Jewish author. M. Ussishkin, just the type that might be writ
there had to be ipusic!
as
of
thc
country.
In
the
city
we
utilizing marionettes and was very I plucked from the graves provide
edict, proclamation after proclama-j well-known Zionist leader. Dr. D. ten by someone who has never had
popular in Ukraine in former ccn-lus with honev-: the past produces have "heights and downfalls, be tion to its armies and the general Jockelman, chairman of the Ter
or who has lost contact with thc
turies. Its contents were filled with j the good fruit. We should be con- lief and hunger, good life and fear, populace, prohibiting anti-Jewish ritorial Organization, Mr. .Gold
actual problems confronting young
pains
and
triumph."
Thc
city
is
the mystery of thc Nativity or oflvinced that the riches of the soil
demonstrations under even thc stein, head of the Ukrainian Zion
Ukrainian Americans everywhere.
(UKRAINIAN DAiXY)
the Ressurrection (miracle-play). [will increase by machine manage- as severe as inexorable death. penalty of death as was decided ist Organization, and Israel ZangI would suggest that he get out
FOUNDED.U93
and by interludes, usually present-! ment. We become engrossed with It approves only thc courageous upon the Ukrainian Council of will., the noted Jewish writer, to
and talk to all of them, at least as Ukrainian newspaper, ^blisbed dally
ing rough, commonplace events.[the good hope for the country's and talented. In it thc willing will Ministers in 1919. One of Pctlu- determine the valadity of the
many as possible. Perhaps then except Sundays and .holidays by the
The miracle-plays are still being. future. The Woman's beauty, a find men with humane feelings. ra's own orders, number 131 Au- slanderous charges issuing from
he woultl realize what weant when Ukrainian National Association, Inc..
In
thc
crowds
he
will
be
filled
given in Bavaria, as our author kind of Delia Rosa by Mazzoli.
gust 26. 1919 reads in part as j thc evil designs of its enemies. Thc I wrote my article, "First Things St-ЬЗ Grand St., Jersey гц з. N. J.
observes, and the interludes have With a note that it has been a with thc desire of activity for the follows: "I expressly order you j chances for "preparing thc scene
Entered as Second Clfts*Mall Matter
First".
«t Host Office of Jersey City. N. J.
developed into comedies. The 'pup- happy-jnixture of Corregio's and best of "all variously colored, un to drive away with your arms all of inquiry" were, in view of thc |
on March io. I 9 t t » n d e r the Act
pet-show was limited as to thc Raphael's works, the beauty of the known dear, strange, and related who incite you to pogroms and general state of affairs
then,
"Waiter—hie—bring me a dish
of March 8,'|S79.
place. The box containing pup-; country, captivates us.—Thc bet- human beings." In thc city thc bring them before before the practically nil.
o' prunes."
,
Accepted
for malHnr af ^special ra*e
Woman
will,
stand
her
ground.
peta had three floors presenting j ter future should, be attained by
courts as enemies of the state.
"Stewed, s i r ? "
of postage provided for Section n o 3
(To be concluded)
Heaven, E a r t h , and Hell. Our au-jwork and activity. "May every
And the tribunal will judge them
(Concluded on page 3)
"Thash non 0' your bishness."
of the Act of October 3, 1917
authorized July з і , i 9 i 8 .
Л REPLY TO MR. DRANCE
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Agitators in the Soviet Union

Ukrainians and Russians Compared

~-

The Red Aim

Youth and the U.N.A.

One is often asked what are the in beautiful images, in love of
Like the many-armed Oriental
The USSR is at present making tors'is best seen by following the
psychological differences between nature, in dreamy, melancholy con 683 NEW MEMBERS FOR JUNE NEW BRANCH IN REOINA. doll of old. who enticed victims
the greatest efforts to carry out work of this political army. Its
SASK., CANADA
the Ukrainians and the Russians. templation. The Ukrainian poetry
sorely for the purpose of destroy?
The 55th anniversary campaign
the Five Year Plan in four years. network embraces the whole coun
A good answer to the question can is inseparable from nature, which of the Ukrainian National Associa
ing them, so today the many fifth
Another new branch was formed
Formally these efforts are the vol try but the largest detachments
be found in an essay written on is represented as full of life and tion, aiming at a total membership
column arms are trying to en
during
June,
and
this
one,
desig
untary exertions of the workers are found to be connected with
the subject by a prominent Uk participating in man's happiness mark of 55.000 before the end of
snare victims into their Red orbit
nated number 419, is in Regina,
but the Soviet press itself gives to the more important industries,
rainian scholar of the last cen and distress. The-grass, the trees, 1949, made considerable headway
with the same purpose in mind.
Saskatchewan,
Canada.
Constan
hand that • various compulsory such as the coal mining and metal
tury, Mi kola Kostomariw (1817 the birds, the beasts, the stars, during the month of June. No less
Being cognizant of this fact, in
measures ace employed to spur lurgical
industries.
Whenever 85)..
morning and evening, spring and than683 new members were ad tino Zelenko is president and Celes- dividuals should guard themselves
tin
Suchowereky
is
secretary.
The
them on to engage in "Socialist necessary, it is periodically trans
According to this authority, snow — all these breathe, think mitted, almost duplicating the May
branch has six charter members, and their land against subversive
competitions, increase their labor ferred to spheres where the eco
there is in Russian a greater sense feel in unison with man, and all figure of 675 new members. The
but it is expected that it will in Red influences. Besides protecting
quotas and generally to undertake nomic plan makes a special effort
of the State, of the interests of resound in a charming voice of- total for May and June is 1,358
crease
its membership during the ourselves, we should particularly
more than they can be reasonably essential and control imperative.
society as a whole than in the sympathy or hope or condemna and it is believed that this is unwatch over our children—the etiu
next
few
months.
supposed wilhVng to do.
Thus, e.g., the harvest in the Ukrainian, who "is more indi tion.
*
precendented in U.N.A. history.
dents in school, by revealing to
One of these measures, though countryside is accompanied by the vidualistic and a personal." In the
The Russian poetry, on the other Although figures are not yet avail
THE PEN PAL CLUB
them the evil principles and prac
far from the only one, is so called descent of crowds of agitators. nature of the Ukrainian, said Kos hand, is extremely poor in poetic able where total membership is
We are happy to,report that we tices of Communist totalitarianism
"political mass education," which In Soviet Estonia and agitator at tomariw, "there is nothing of a images, and in its relation to na concerned, the indications are that
and those of the good American
is the task of the Communist Par tended every single threshing out violating force, nothing of a le- ture, but is rich in depicting ac it will be close to if not more have a letter from Miss Sophie
way. Comparison of the two idei
Krywy,
Adams
Rd..
Stafford,
N.
Y.,
ty and its. organs all over the fit. Did he read the works of veler; there is no politician, noth ton and the struggle of the soul. than 52,500. If the present pace
ologies, by a democratic-minded
country. "Political mass educa Lenin or Stalin to the harvesters? ing of the cool calculator, of the The Russian, being chiefly practical continues the organization is bound who writes that she wants to re
American teacher, would be one of
ceive
letters
from
young
readers
Of
course
not!
His
duty
was
to
tion" is takch care of by an army
determination to pursue one's pur and materialistic, can rise to to to realize the campaign goal of of the Ukrainian Weekly. Write the most effective means of pro
of special agitators,, which is im see to it that the farmers deliver pose."
poetry only when he leaves the 55.000 members.
—
to her by all means, as Sophie is tecting the youth and combating
mense even for Soviet conditions. ed the compulsory quotas of grain
sphere of daily life. His poetry is
As
in
May.
many
of
the
memj
i
bout making friends Communism. This we must do as
to
the
state
even
if
they
should
Ukrainian Freedom-Loving and therefore more in the domains of
They are an old institution of the
they are highly important to us.
bers
admitted
in
June
are
Ukrain
Individualistic
Soviet system, who in 1947 and retain nothing for themselves and
immensity or of simple play or ian Displaced Persons, recently ar by mail. She says she is 18 years not only, because they are the
families.
old
and
is
5
feet
2
inches
tall
with
particularly 1948 developed from
In original Slav society. Kosto amusement. A historical remi rived in the United States. A large
light brown hair and brown eyes. strength and life of our nation,
an instrument of political instruc
mariw wrote, love for personal niscence becomes a fairy - tale, number joined branches in Mary
Situation-in Ukraine
She
likes swimming, dancing, and but also, because they arc our fu
tion into an instrument of control
freedom was the distinguishing whereas the song of the Ukrain land and Pennsylvania; New York
letter-writing.
"Both my parents ture citizens, policy-makers and
and compulsion to work.
However, even the enormous feature in the character of the ian produces in a poetic form the branches also admitted a consider
and rulers of our country.
In February 1947 a decree pro army of regular agitators is in Ukrainians, and communalism the very reality. The feeling of life able number. Another group of come from some village in Uk
MYROSLAVA.
raine,"
she
writes,
"and
they
hibited the Communist Party and sufficient when the people are to feature of the Russian tribe. The in Russian songs is rarely lifted D.P.'s became members of the
would
like
it
if
I
could
get
some
its organs any. direct participation be- deprived of the temporary de cardinal conception of the Ukrain above the materialistic side. On newly organized branch '(number
one to write to."
in the management of enterprises puties from the towns: in the Uk ians was that the tie between men the contrary, in the songs of the 285) located in Morrisville, Pa.
Interested readers who desire
and ordained that they should con raine, e.g. 180,000 school teachers should be founded by consent and Ukrainians it reaches the highest
fine themselves to political work. were drafted for this purpose in sundered on the grounds of mutual degree of spirituality, purity, nobil NEW BRANCH IN EASTON, Ml). Pen Pals should write Sophie di
Veterans Administration offered
At the same time the Party was addition to unspecified numbers of disagreement. The Russians held ity of motive and gracefulness of
five "helpful hints" for veterans
One of the highlights for June rectly at the address given.
directed to further the fulfilment factory workers. The trick is that once a tie was established, it imagination. In the Russian songs was the organization of a new
We are always willing to pub who wish to reinstate lapsed Na
of the Fvc Year Plan in four years quite diabolical: The peasants are should be permanent. They con a woman's beauty is very rarely U.N.A. branch in Easton, Md., licize pleas for Pen Pals, so send tional Service Life Insurance term
and to check юп the realization of anything but friendly to these sidered it the will of God, and raised above here material form: which has no less than 41 charter in your letter for publication. Our policies.
the plan in. all the economic visitors whose duty it is to de therefore not liable to human it is the form of the woman's body members, including children. The main purpose is to acquaint the
They are:
.spheres.
, ,
prive them of the grain they have criticism. In public institutions and her voice that charm and cap branch, organized by Anthony young people with each other, re 1. If possible, the policy should be
Hostility is artificially the former recognized only the tivate. The Ukrainian woman, on Malanchuk. U.N.A. worker who gardless of distance, as we are reinstaW^oefo^e it has been lapsed
Theorcticajly no objection can be grown.
raised against political instruc created between the peasants and spirit, the latter tried to give it the contrary, almost lacks bodily has been very active in the Balti firm believers in the U.N.A. spirit longer than three months. In most
form—she is a spiritual creation.
tion for it may s a f e l y be as workers, the peasants and teach substancemore and Curtis Bay area, is com of fraternalism. We'll print pleas cases, early reinstatements make
It is her purity, her spirituality,
sumed that a' politically conscious ers and the Communist Party has
posed of Displaced Persons who as they are received, so send in qualifying physical examinations
In politics, according to Kosto
that attracts and captivates the
worker or kolkhoz peasant knows no difficulty in ruling both.
are doing agricultural work in or your letter right away and the unnecessary^
mariw, the Ukrainians would only
poet.
odds are that it'll published in a
2. All questions on the reinstate
near Easton.
There are no precise data on create
what he- is working for and there
voluntary
communities
fore works more and better. How the number of agitators in the bound by their needs and in no
The Easton branch, which was week or two. Address your let ment application should be an
More Kellgious
ever, this originally healthy idea USSR; but a pretty close estimate wise interfering with immutable
designated number 240, has Ro- ters to The Pal Club, c/o Ukrain swered. Failure to do so means a
of instruction* 'has been modified is possible from the data divulged right of personal freedom. The ' In religion the same differences man Klos and Wolodymyr Batiuk ian National Association, P.O. Box delay in regaining insurance pro
tection.
in course dlf ' time and come at the district conferences of the Russians, on the contrary, aimed can be noticed between a nature as president and secretary respec- 76, Jersey City 3, N. J.
3. The application must be dated',
to mean control over whether the Communist Party. Thus "Pravda" at a strong communal body on the disposed to contemplation, to union tively.
T. L
If not dated, it is not valid.
the worker or kolkhoz peasant is of November 25. 1948, published basis of permanence and unifies with nature, to. a mystical con
4. The application must be mail
fulfilling his- forcibly imposed ob the following data on the Stalin tion. The first named reached fed ception of life, and a nature cored to VA within five days. If the
ligations towards the Plan with grad district: in 1947 there were erat ion, but could not realize it responding more to the material
postmark is later than five days
the result that' he is branded as a 40,000 agitators in the district, properly, the second attained unity and external side of life. The Uk
of the date on the application, a
saboteur and' eriemy of the peo whereof only 9,000 were Com and created a strong State.
rainian, being a more spiritual and
HINTS FOR SHORT CUTS
tin over a bowl of boiling water. new form will be required.
ple if he fails to do so. "Pravda" munists and 6,000 members of the
"The Ukrainian tribe," wrote mystically disposed character, is
Heat the knife to slice cheese
5. Two monthly payments re
To thaw frozen vegetables and
writes pretty frankly on this sub intelligentsia. Now (i.e. in 1948) Kostomariw, "repeatedly showed stronger in his religious feelings
and it may be sliced very thin.
quired for reinstatement must ac
ject:
20,000 Communists and 10,000 itself incapable of a monarchial and not so liable to. religious in fruit place them in cold water.
Day old bread makes better
company the wppjicaiVun.
To soften hard butter, turn a •toast than fresh bread.
members of the intelligentsia are form of State. In the ancient days difference as the Russian, who, if
!
"Pravda," „Say м
., engaged at this work—not count
premium payments,.VA,.cannot reit was the dominating tribe in educated, easily becomes atheistic. thoroughly heated bowl over it.
instate the insurance.
To divide an egg, measure the
There is also a great 'difference
"In order ,to successfully solve ing ТЮГ less dTstiriguishea' agita the land of RUB; but when the
EQUIVALENTS USED
these great problems the political tors. In the town of Stalingrad inevitable time arrived to perish in the sets which are concerned beaten egg in a measuring cup.
IN COOKING
A pilot program to determine
To melt chocolate, grease pan in
department and Party organiza alone there were 9,000 agitators. or to unite forces; it had to' yield more with formalities and rites on
the need for trained medical re
1 teaspoon
60 drops
tions of Transport must tirelessly In 1939 the district of Stalingrad the first place to the Great Rus the Russian side and more with which it is to be melted.
cord librarians in Veterans Ad
1 tablespoon
To make whipped cream stiff 3 teaspoons
educate all the railwaymen in the had 1,833,000 inhabitants and the sian tribe. In the latter there is the spirit of the teaching among
ministration hospitals is underway
1 fluid once in three VA hospitals at opposite
spirit of devotion to the Father town itself 450,000. This means that something colossal, creative; e of the Ukrainian also contrasts and firm, add 2 or 3 marshmel- 2 tablespoons .
1 cup ends of the country.
land and observation of the strict there was 1 agitator per every 50 spirit of the architectonic; a sense very favorably with the intoler lows to the cream while it is be 16 tablespoons
............. 1 pint
2 cups ... - „
est discipline .by, every transport inhabitants. Deduct the children of unity; the domination of a prac ance prevailing among the Rus ing whipped.
The hospitals are in West RoxTo keep cheese fresh, cover it 2 pints . :
1 quart bury and Bedford, Massachusetts,
worker.
and old people and the proportion tical sense which knows how tc sians.
І. 1 peck and at Fort Miley in San Fran
The Russians have a much high with a cloth moistened with vine 8 quarts
"A double and treble discipline is more overwhelming still. The go through hard times; to choose
. 1 bush.-II cisco, California.
і pecks
is indispensable in this army (of same report says that in a kol the time for action, and make use er conception of duty than the gar.
For better flavor, add a pinch of 5 whole eggs
1 cup
railwaymen) and it must be fol khoz with 26 members t h c r e j s of the favorable. This is lacking Ukrainians. Having deeper com
The test projects arc being
_ ...... 1 pound studied to determine to what ex
lowed up by ail the means of or one agitators.
And "Pravda" in our Ukrainian tribe. Its love munal inclinations, they hold na- salt to coffee while it is being 5 cups cocoanut
2 cups butter .
. 1 pound tent medical record librarians
ganizational and ideological pres maintains that the numbers of of unrestraint brought it either to tioal and as well as family ties in heated.
A few drops of lemon juice in 1 square bitter chocolate 1 ounce might improve the quality of me
sure."
agitators has increased further state of discntegration of com greater respect although they have
munal tics, or to a whirlpool of little love for superiors or parents. the water will whiten boiled po 1 juiced lemon— 2*3 tablespoons dical records which are the basis
The part played by the agita since then.
1 juiced orange —6-8 tablespoons of reporting medical statictics: as
motives which turned the his The Ukrainian, however, being tatoes.
ANN M. HUDAY,
toric life of the nation into a more inclined to personal freedom,
To sour milk place a cup of it
sist in the medical education pro
has little respect for anything over the pilot light of a gas stove
squirrel's wheel."
Minneapolis, Minn. gram, and assist professional stnffu
that tends to restrict him. He is overnight.
with medical research programe.
(Concluded on page S)
More Spiritual Than Russians
therefore an unruly being as a
Rinse a pan in cold water be
"Can you operate a typewriter?"
Jews Represenled in Ukrainian dation of Jewish schools through
"Yes,
sir, I use the Biblical
According to the same writer, member of a family, and not a fore scalding milk to prevent stick
Government
Have You Enrolled Your Chil
system." »
out the territory of the Ukrain the Russians are more raaterial- staunch supporter of a state where ing.
A
cake
which
sticks
to
the
pan
dren
in Ukrainian National Asso
"I
never
heard
of
it."
istic,
the
Ukrainians
more
spirituj
he
does
not
possess
full
freedom,
ian
Republic.
The final significant fact is that
ciation? If Not—Then Do It Now!
"Seek and ye shall find."
al. The latter have greater poetic
Such then, in brief outlines, are may be loosened by placing the
there was never a Ukrainian gov
Jewish leaders Testimony
imagination. Their poetry is rich some of the chief characteristics of
ernment during this period of time
(3) These several illustrations
the Russians and the Ukrainians.
without Jewish representation and,
of the position assumed by Petlu
strikingly enough, in the Petlura
ra and his government toward the
unsettled state of Russia is largely DETROIT GALA PRK-CONVKN-j
directory it' was the broadest.
comparatively Jewish population
responsible. The national rights
The Minister of Jewish Affairs, M.
in Ukraine receive substantial veri
TION PICNIC
you have given to the Jews are a
Krasny of the'Jewish Social Demo
fication from the testimonies of manifestation of true statesman
cratic Party,*the Undersecretaries
A grand program of fun and j
outstanding Jewish leaders who ship and in shining contrast with
of Labor, M. Boldelmann of Paole
possessed some knowledge of what the Jewish policy of Poland, and I frolic will be syour's for the tak-j
Zion and M. - Breitmann of the
was transpiring in Eastern Europe. I can only hope that your Repub I ing when you come to Detroit in;
Bund, and the" Undersecretary of
It is unfortunate that space for lic will be preserved to give the ! July 31st. The various details
Public Economy. M. Solodar, form
(Founded 1933)
bids the presentation of all these rest of the world an example of you will be able to read in the'
ed this representation, not to men
testimonies or even the full repro the strength and the exalted pa lads that will a p p e a r in these;
tion the many in the economic and
duction of those cited here, but triotism that comes from the cor і columns.
pilitical commissions sent abroad
The entire affair will be a real J
the following excerpts, abstracted dial cooperation . . .of ail the vari
by the Petlura government. These
with guarded respect for their in ed, racial and religious elements |"po nashomu" warm-up for the
men were, what I referred to
great Labor Day Week-end.
dividual contexts, are adequately that make up a modern state."
. The "CITY OF GOOD NEIGHBORS" welcomes you to a complete weekend
above, traditional Jews who par
Specially prepared dishes by
convincing. Israel Zangwill, for in
on the Niagara Frontier.
(To be concluded)
ticipated in a goyemment dedicated
1 Ukrainian mother's and daughters,
stance, in a letter replying to the
FRIDAY: Registration; Get Acquainted; Welcome Festival.
@
to the preservation of time-hon
jgood healthy air. with' flowing rcinvitation extended to him by the
GAMES WANTED
SATURDAY: Low Mass; Holy Communion; Communion Breakfast; Business Sessions;
ored Jewish customs and ritual,
Northhampton Penn "Ukes" of! frcshments, good company and
Ukrainian government to join the
Gala Banquet; Grand Bali.
the Hebrew language and religious
aforementioned commission of in the Northampton Borough Softball | what is most important, good
belief, and the opportunities for
SUNDAY: Pontifical High Maes; Concert; Ukrainian Frolic; Farewells.
quiry, expressed himself as fol League, are looking for home or j healthy Ukrainian singing. Decultivating Jewish talents and cul
lows: "I take the opportunity of away games—Sundays only.—Con-І troifs friends; and they arc all
NOTE:
ture. Toward'these ends, for ex
s a y i n g . . . that it needed not this tact Manager, Nick Pituch, 13661 over the country are invited to
ample, a chair was established for
THE
CONVENTION
PROGRAM
WILL BE GRACED BY
step, nor even your honest admis Newport Ave., Northampton. Pa. ! come on out and and join in the
Jewish culture''at the Ukrainian
SPECIAL GUESTS OF WORLD RENOWN!!!
! fun. Remember: It's July 31st.
sion of the deplorable facts as re
University in _Kamenetz - Podolsk,
gards the towns, to convince me
"Has that florist any children?" j!» Detroit. The rest is merely dcfor which a professor was appoint
THIS ENTERTAINING, GENEROUS PROGRAM
( t f ) СЛ
that your Government Ls working
"Two: a girl who is a budding |
information. That you can
FOR ONLY _
_--.
tylAfDSJ
ed by the Minister of Jewish af
hard, if not perhaps its hardest, genius and a son who is a bloom read later. Remember, this is De
Special rate for UCYL members $11.50.
fairs who. it ehould be mentioned,
to stop massacres for which the ing idiot."
troit inviting you. Once you come
Those who remember need no urging;
was also responsible for the foun
out YOU will never forget US,
'Tlrst-tlmers" are urged to attend.
-——;—~_
.„.
ці >i м
» -. Z- -. ~^~Z- w 'і і ' '
і і P and we certainly won't be forget
To secure reservations for you and your group, send registration to:
ting you. and that's for sure . . .
1949 U.C.Y.L. CONVENTION COMMITTEE,
It's all sponsored of course by
^
308 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo 6, N. Y.
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Revived Myth of Ukrainian Anti-Semitism

ANNOUNCING

11th National Convention
of the Ukrainian Catholic Youth League

in BUFFALO, N. Y. (Hotel Statler)

July 15,16, 17 - (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)
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UKRAINIAN YOUTH DAY SUNDAY
By UKRAINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE OF N. J.
WILLICKS GROVE, LINDEN, N. J.

July 31
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шШштшт
братів по нейшнн, а я підчас
смертним
— це моя наСміх — ц е АЗОВОВ**
векейшиН засягну- інформейгорода. Що ж ти мені закида | | » І .1 » | » • І » І . . • II
шин, щоб знайти^ Тобі тут
єш, Мікель-Анджельо? 8ін поЛИСТ ДО ТАБОРУ окюпейшин.
,кволі*, змарнів, протрав су
Ба-ай
проти Браманте А став і мені
Я яиюу листа до Тебе, моя чужі прекрасні озера і грізні
Твій
-,
осоружним. Бо, переможений,
далека Батьківщино. Я пишу гори. Але в їх красі не було 2)
Мікель-Анджельо вагається, майте, мужа підступиости, пв- ие змагався як муж до остан Галло, Пітер.
. О. Джов.
і знаю, що ніхто ніколи його того ніжного, того глибокого,
чи відповідати йому навко вій і о т р у т . Задля нього він ньої краплі крови, в поросі й Гав ар ю? Ввел, то вже P.S. Не бадруйся, що моя мо
читати не буде. Як тільки того, що звучало в нас із ше
лішках
чи стояти. Раптом еи- у вигнанні. ІЦо ж Браманте навколішках, бодай у поросі лест тайм драпнути тобі де ва еченчована. Я ж приїхав
скінчу його; кину в багаття, лесту кожного листочка, із
простовується й, мнучи окраіі супроти Сан Ґалло? Але тепер й навколішках; проте все ж
що догасатиме. І тоді, коли бриніння кожної комашки-: не
кілька ланнів. Ю сі, я за той ще в ейлрілі форі-найн.
свого запорошеного плаща, базиліку в Римі має будувати за останню честь відважної
згорить папір, коди спопеліє було Тебе. Кожний новий кічас вже тричі муфувався і вся ЩОДО БАЖАЄТЕ ДІСТАТИ ТАКВ
говорить поквапно, уривчас Браманте, все буде будувати смерти
але ні, вій уОБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ. ЯКЕ 6УЛОБ ПЕВНЕ
те, що створене людськими лометгр. що віддалював ме
то, спочатку блукаючи погля Браманте, все передано Бра тік, зник, сам себе прирік на кого троблю — д о *илу і тро ТА МОДЕРНЕ. А ЗА ЯКЕ ТРЕБА
руками, Ти ночуєш його зміст, не від Тебе, ранив, як колю
хи мав. Тобто, я був би 1 ие ОЛАТИТИ НИЗЬКУ ГОГІЛАТУ, ТО
дом по голих стінах, по мов манте, що цілковито опану вигнання, і аа оцю людину ти
те, що відчуває моє серце, те. че терня. Кругом мене гуділи
муфувався, але моя жінка без ОБЕзтечіться в ' УКРАЇНСЬКІМ
чазній постаті кардинала АліНАРОДНІМ союзі
що так дуже хоче воно Тобі машини, фабрики, мимо ме досі, але нічого не бачить, не вав серце Вашої Святости. А мені робиш нині докори?
того жити не може: муфуимосказати. Бо воно сьогодні як не проходили чужі люди, а я сприймає, ні стіни, ні карди я маю розпочати працю. А я — Я знаю начерки майстра ся та я муфуймося. Всі люди
ПОШУКУВАННЯ
чаша найкращого вина, повна чула лиш вічний біль за То нала, лиш коли вперся погля маю тепер ваш наказ, Святий Джуліяно, — відповідає Мі — каже — муфуються, а ми
Отче. Але хто мені дасть за кель-Анджельо. — Він мені їх з тобою мі.
по вінці. Так повне сьогодні бою. Наді мною розривалися дом у папу, бачить усе.
о. САВКУ, який ви
поруку, "що завтра я не піду показав перше, ніж віддати
воно великої радости. І тому гранати, повз мене свистали
І що ми на тому профітува- Пошукую
з Бельгії до Америки 1948
- - Святий-Отче, не буду за дорогою Саи Ґалло?
Вашій Святості. Це був до ли? Чим більше ми муфували- їхав
я пишу листа до Тебе із-за кулі, а я не могла погодитися
році. Прошу зголоситися на
— я завжди Берло слонової ndcTH за брий християнський храм це ся — тим джоб і пейда були адресу:
широких рік, із-за високих із думкою, що Ти так далеко перечувати
махнулося до удару. Та роз мав бути гарний храм. ALEXANDRA SEREDMCKA
гір, із далекої чужини.
від мене, що не можу діткну слухався ваших бажань
слабші. А можна було засей— та сьогодні —. — — сьо мах його зламався, берло — Знаєш ти, що це було? фувати і сили ft інше...
92 Merriek St.,
ти
Твоєї
землі
своїми
стопа
Навкруги — мене — ніч.
Toronto,
Ont., Canada.
годні
сталося
щось
таке,
піс
просковзнуло
назад
у
долоні,
—
вигукнув
папа.
—
Це
був
Ти не маєш зеленої айдтї,
Літня, погідна, засіяна зорями, ми. Ні, я не важилася б сту
ля чого я не маю запоруки, і Юлій Другий схопив Мікель- ваш Брунелескі! Постійний як тяжко тут муфуватися. Ру- СТЕФАН1Я ОЛБШЕВСЬКАпити
на
неї!
Я
цілувала
б
кож
Я біля вогнища, що вже при
що _ ..
Анджельо за руки. — Ти нага-. зразок для Сан Ґалло, весь мів повно, гавзів нових латса БЕРЕЖНИНЬКА, yp. Лужок
гасає, і тільки час до часу спа ну її квітку, кожний камінчик,
—
Не
маєш
запоруки
дуєш
мені Сан Ґалло? — ви час Брунелескі! Але я вже хо-.— а муфуватися нема де. НовДольний нов. Дрогобич, яка
лахне ясніше смерекова фоя. як цілують святе Євангеліє в
гукнув.
— Через Сан Ґалло чу більше, й ми всі хочемо рент — кажуть — дет'с ол!... перебуває на скитальщнні, од
не
маєш
запоруки
—
—
—
1 тоді із прозорої темряви ви церкві. Але Тебе не було Дов
наче я не знаю її адреси. Говідмовляєте*?
Що важить для більше! Чому ви, пишні фльосміється
злісно
папа.
—
Чи
ж
Нарешті знайшли два руми лоситись:
ринають обриси шатер. В них круги мене височилися обго
моє слово для тебе не добра тебе Сан Галло? Більше за рентійці, не хочете вже раз на <з бейсрумом і тайлітом). Ол ДАНШЛ ОЛЬШЕВСЬКНП
сплять мої подруги камінним рілі руїни чужих міст, у ста
мене? Мій наказ, отже, ніщо завжди признати, що ви жи найс, юзуємо айсбаксу, але 115 Kays Street,
запорука?
Cheater, Pa.
сном, б о втомлені вони по да рих казармах збиралися по
після
його
втечі?
Хіба
ж
я
—
Святий
Отче,
—
прова
вете
дише
минувшиною
ваших
жінка за телевіжином лоигує;
МИКОЛА СЕНІВ з'КрякІвця
лекій мандрівці.„Але на їх ли горільці, такі ж як і я, щоб
його виганяв? Ні, сам він се майстрів і ідо вас уже випе треба буде купити, а ні — замешкалия в
• •
цях усмішка, бо це в сні забі розпочати нове життя. Але дить далі Мікель-Анджельо,—
Mittenwald
бе вигнав, сам. І не виправдав редили! Знаєш ти, що це бу знову муфуватися захоче.
ліла перед ними хата із маль для мене його небуло. Я що- щойно повернувшися з КарYoger-Kaserne Kuche П, 2t.
ся передо мною, як і перед ло? Правда, добрий хрнсти
Ввел, Тобі цікаво, де пра Germany, Bawaria, U. S. A. Zone,
вами та соняшниками під вік рана виходила із нашого та рари, я сьогодні до обіду від
собою. Прийняв завдання й янський храм, майже такни цюю. Шур, в шапі. Тут усі на пошухус ВОЛОДИМИРА Ч МИКО
ЛИ МАЛШІІ, замешкалих правдо
ном, чи може зазеленіли Кар бору і йшла у поле, між чу відав старого майстра Дису
не виконав його. Не мав від самий, як і його Санта Марія ші або в шапі або клинують. подібно в Wilmington, Del. Адрес їх
пати та зашумів Черемош, чи жі жита. Зверталася лицем до ліяно да Сан Ґалло,, свого
ваги, чуєш, Буоиаротті, не мавделле Карчері там у вас. ВсеНе бадруйся, що може бути прошу подате на повнщу адресу:
може чують вони у сні дзвони сходу і ждала, поки там поя приятеля, з яким я приїхав до
відваги подолати своє зав таке,' як там у вас, Брунелескі якийсь місчеис: заіишуруешся Пошукую свого вуйка ЇТЕТРА BEHРиму
і
який
завів
мене
до
Ва
із Золотоверхого? Прийде ра виться сонце. Бо ж воно йшло
ГЕР (евв Семена І.ЕгдокіІ) з Під
дання
і не мав навіть відваги й Санта Марія делле Карчері до Народного Союзу — і ол лісок
шої
Святости.
Я
не
знайшов
Великих, повіт ІІьвів, що пе
нок і знов підемо туди, куди звідтіля, де Ти. І я думала, що
ред пертою світовою війною ви
мені
в
цьому
признатися.
Об
його
ні
дома,
ні
в
Римі.
Ме
Та
для
Риму,
дл^яого^Риму
хоч
в
його
променях
я
поба
райт.
А
вмреш,
то
маєш
сетіскличуть нас спінені верхи чу
їхав до Америки. Односельчан про
ні сказано, що він раптово дурював і мене, і сам себе, га це мало. Ти знаєш, чого я\ хо фекшин, що жінка дістане шу також відізватись:
жих гір. Підемо у мандрівку. чу відблиск Твоєї краси. І
від'їхав.
А
потім
уже
тут,
у
дав, може все таки колись ви чу й прагну: базиліки всвого 2,000 талярів. Моя жінка ка
IVAN CHOMYN
Але тепер мої подруги сплять, сонце сходило, але і воно бу
палаці, я довідався, що Ваша конає і я можу ждати, але ме людства, велетенської будівлі, же, що для такої аядії варта 226 N. Franklin S t , - ,ShamokJn, Pa.
і у снах своїх юнацьких ба ло чуже. Бо далека дорога від
Святість, хоч давніше йото по не не піддурив, я пізнав, що такої велетенської * величез вмирати.
чать Тебе, цвітасту, ясну, ча Тебе сюди, і дорогою воно
игжмгш шжштжапк*^+(тл0*ж*^.-?**яуглл
кликали до себе, тепер від його праця недобра та що він ної, як сама Церква. Ґрандіоз
тратило
цю
красу,
що
мало
К) тил, не поїдеш в Аме
рівну.
мовилися
від
його
послуг,
а
навіть
сам
перед
собою
в
цьо
ного
твору,
що
його
я,
пере
рику. Це твій бизнес. Шур, тут
А коли пригасає вогнище, тоді, коли виходило із-за ста золотим ланцюгом винагоро му не признається. Мені не
FUNERAL HOME
дам вічності. — Старий швяд гард ворк, але чому тоді сю
коли темрява покриває лісову рих ясенів, біля дерев'яної дили найвищого
архітекта треба таких людей, я не хочу, ко нахилився до скрині, взяв
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
церкви
на
горі.
І
я
знов
лиша
ди
всі
їдуть?
Пригадуєш,
як
поляну, де ми розтаборилися,
храмових будов Браманте з мені вже миліші такі кондо кілька аркушів і розгорнув їх,
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
|
колись наші бойси в старім
тоді ще краще видно, як па лася сама.
Міляну. А втім, — нерадо це тьєри, що признають своє перед Мікель - Анджельо. —
В СТЕИТ1
І
чи
ж
дивно
Тобі,
що
сьо
краю
казали:
дуть із неба зірки. Я пам'я
згадую, — ви, Святий Отче, розслаблення, нехай і звалю Дивися! Дивись! Це Браманте!
NEW
JERSEY
годні,
коли
я
знов
віднайшла
—
Я
не
крейзі
—
крейзі
ви
таю, як мені бабуся розказу
закликали будувати базиліку ють провину на сонце, милі
ЦІНИ
ПРИСТУПІМ
ДЛЯ BCJX
І
Мікель-Анджельо
з
одно
їхали до Америки.
вала, що коли зірка із неба Тебе, я повна радости?
Сан-Ґалло, все запропонували ші вони мені, ніж такий Сан
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА \ НАЙКРАЩА
го
погляду
пізнав
слабість
.
Це
було
тоді,
коли
заходяА
тепер?
Був
у
Джермені
•паде, тоді сповниться те,
У випадку смутку в родимі
Cap Ґалло. А я ж стояв опо- Ґалло, що деиь-у-день мені
про що думаєш. Зірки падуть чи, сонце багрило темний сме даль навколішках, коди вн ка казав: зроблю, і не зробив. Саи Ґалло й тріюмф Браман-] єдиний Мудрий — і той при юапте sue в день так і в ночі:
одна за одною та залиш агати рековий ліс, щоб залнти ще зали Сан Ґалло: „На що тя Потім прийшов Браманте зі те. Тепер він зрозумів, чому їхав сюди клинувати. Бо всю
гобі довгі СВІТЛИНІ. смуги| раз камінні верхи чужих гір иаріїгаещ? Може на мою не своїми пропозиціями. Я тобі старий майстер Джуліяно, не ди інде ще гірше. Лисин, Пі
на небі... Але я нічого не ба рожевим відблиском і згасну прихильність? Немає другого їх покажу,; Мікель-Анджельо, дочекявигися навіть вечора, тер, такі політики, як Ти по
23$ GRAND S3
жаю, б о це сьогодні мої ба ти. Тоді ми всі сиділи біля мистця в Римі, що мав сій І тут вони лежать на скрині, і від'їхав у несамовиту соня їд винні тільки сюди їхати. Ту
ЄОГ. Wl"«*«i StT*«t
ку
спеку
до
Фльоренції,
ков
ватри
в
одному
крузі.
Про
вже
є
лате
таких
самих
—
завжди вільний доступ до ме ти, як мистець, вжахнешся тієї
жання сповнені. Бо сьогодні я
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
зрозуміла Тебе, я віднайшла міння вогню грало на мідя не, що йому я більше довіряв краси та величі! Чим для метаючи ганьбу й порох. Поволі всі філують файн. Приїдеш,
Tel. BErgen 4-5131
Тебе. І тому серце моє спов них обличчях. І в піснях бряж би, як тобі. А нині він вигна не став відтоді Сан Ґалло? він розгортав усе нові й нош лукнеш сюди, лукнеш туди і
ЮШВвЯЬК»МЛ*ЄЛГЛЄЛОІО*^*-Л-^ґ*^-^
• * • • ! » I.
аркуші
Й
переглядав
їх.
І
ба
скажеш:
нене радости, і тому я хочу чали шоломи княжих дружин ний, назавжди вигнаний. Ніх Браманте — ось геній, я це
— Тут не дасться, на народ
розказати про своє щастя то ників на Дону і дзвеніли шаб то не довіряв Вашій Святос нараз пізнав, і я хочу мати чив у дусі. Базиліка збудова
на,
зусилля
будівничих
коло
лі
козацькі
під
Жовтими
Во
ній
ниві, нічого зробити.
ті
так,
як
він,
що
з
вами
поді
му, хто найближчий мені: То
його коло себе. Чи ж мені не
! ти — фрі мея у фрі контрі
бі, моя Батьківщино. Бо дав дами і тріскотіли стрілецькі ляв увесь тягар ненависні ва слухатися свого серця, Мі широких склепінь і стін завер
шені, найвншуканіші окраси. Плюєш на все, потім плюєш
но вже не гладила рука мате кріси на Маківці. І в піснях шого попередника, будівни кель-Анджельо?
•
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
Ця
каміна скарбниця моли у руки — і стаєш робити до- вараджуе погребами во шШ tag
шуміли
Карпатські
ліси
і
жур
чий
ваших
фортець,
що
пере
рі моїх кучерів і давно бать
Відкинув
його
руки
і
почав
низькій ах & 150.
ко не повчав мене. Бо вони нали потічки. 1 тоді щось ніж ховувався у Фльоренції, не швидко ходити дрібними, гнів тов і служения Богові стоїть ляри. Тут тобі не старий край.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
залишились там, на узліссі, за не, щось біле та м'яке, як кри можучи дочекатися хвилини, ними кроками по кімнаті. — незрушна в бурях прийдешніх Ми там обходили 22 січня а
селом у малій хатці між двома ло голубки, промайнуло біля коли Ваша Святість сяде на Ти кажеш, що він терпів зі сторіч, повенях крови, поже тут обходять фор-джудая. Ми
тополями. Ти одна залишила мого лиця. Чи це був Твій по трон князя Церкви. Він завж мною, але й інші терпіли. Чи жах воєн. Мітли Божого гні там на академіях говорили
ся в мене. І про Тебе я не зна дих? Бо відколи я востаннє ди мене перестерігав не слу ж мушу я кожного нагороди ву не доторкнуться її, і ангел про Листопад, ,чи Крути, а UCWMKJ lh»d«ruk«r * ffifcih—ш
« 1 Eaat 6th Street
кари її омине. Хвилі згуби з тут — в одному місті — адво >
як
ла, що Ти зі мною. Аж сьо бачила Тебе, ніколи не брині жити папі, доки
ти, не вважаючи на те, що во дуднінням відбиваються від її кат встав і сказав:
New York City
ла
моя
душа
так
гармонійно,
годні я віднайшла Тебе.
казав
кардинал Джу- Ни вміють, навіть коли вони стін, а вона, біла й блискуча,
j{ DigaHbd b e i n J . U I O O M SIM.
як
у
ту
хвилину.
—
Ол
райт,
все
це
найс,
вві
Ще колись, як мене ще не
ліяно делла Ровере не прий мене тепер підманюють? Чн ж осяває всі царства земні. І ба нов, старий край бадрувалн,
Telephone: СЯшмгст 7ЛМ1.
А коли могутнім орлом злі ме тіяри. А нині — кардинал
видно було із-за доспілого
має бути кожному заплачено чив непроглядні дні черги всіх наші люди добре файтувалитав
по
щоглі
прапор
із-під
жита, коли маки та волошки в
Джуліяно делла Ровере прий за терпіння, за віру, за те, що народів, незчислимі поколін
ся. Але ват'с ди мері? Що то
цолі були такі ж високі, як і я, зоряного неба вдолину, коли няв тіяру, я на службі в пани, вони тішилися моєю майбут
ня, безмежну многість, як во все нас обходить? Я вам, лю
я любила вибігати на заліз- в бадьорій пластовій пісні а вигнаний той, хто всі свої ньою владою? Чи повинен
на покірно Йде на прощу до ди, щось кращого скажу: на
ничий шлях та дивитися на злилися наші голоси, мрії та надії, своє життя, своє ми мій понтифікат стати лише
цього палацу Бога й майбут ші бойси виграли в бейзбол
рейки, що бігли кудись у не бажання в одно, коли в пісні стецтво, все склав до підніж безпечним, вигідним приста
ніх понтифіків. ґімни прочан з Ред Сакс.
забриніла
туга
за
величчю,
за
відоме, у широкий світ. І коли
жя вашого трону. Тепер цей новищем та повсякчас повним звучать без відгомону. Слова
Ю кенот імейджін, які бу
я почула, як здалека свище сонцем, за надхмарними про дід упосліджений, сунеться у столом для тих, що хочуть те
розбиваються в мелодіях, що ли брава, який ентузіязм... Бо
поїзд, я стояла довго, неру сторами, де долітають тільки спеці й поросі дороги, згань пер багатого виграшу за те,
в з а є м н о переплітаються. І тут країна спорту, а де люди
хомо і вслухувалася у цей таті, що в них вірлині крила, я блений, назад до Фльоренції, що колись мені вірили? І як
раптом він бачить, що ці на ну чінчуе. Піди до Ню Иорку]
ємний свист. Бо поїзд їхав у зрозуміла, що ця Туга, це ти! майстер Джуліяно да Сан мені вірили? Скривалися в
товпи заблукали. Заблукали. то не впізнаєш нашої ідейної
світ. У далекий, незнаний, ча Це Ти вела дружнників на Дон Ґалло! .А чому? Через Бра той час, як я боровся. Чи ма
Домагалися святопетрівського молоді: жують собі гуму, каі
козаків
під
Жовті
Води,
і
рівний. 1 я довго стояла у бі
ють повернутися часи Олек олтаря і не знаходили. Бачив,
валірують, ходять на парі, на
лій вишиванці на. зеленій лу стрільців на Маківку. 1 Ти у
сандра, і я маю їм купувати як вони тривожно проходили
пікніки
і — дет'с ол! То є їх
серцях
у
нас,
невидна,
нероз
ці, хоч корови нераз зайшли
Coafortabbr air ш й г и и і і
післати Тобі цього листа, моя в нагороду повії та продава каплицями й ніде не було ній спорт.
тоді у шкоду, і мріяла про да гадана, але прекрасна! Бо хоч віднайдена, прекрасна Туго ти олтарі? Я покликав Сан
шляху до головного корабля.
Ввел. мушу фінішувати. От
лечінь, голубу, безкраю. Прос там, де цвітуть в буйному Пішлю його, щоб ти знала,доалло. Ось тобі, сказав я, во
(Дальше буде).
же,
не будь фуліш, виповняй
житі
маки
та
волошки,
ворог
UKRAINIAN
ти, моя Батьківщино! Прости,
що я готова іти туди, куди ля праці, живи свобідно в мо
еплікейшин, проходи екзаміFUNERAL DIRECTOR!
що любила далечінь, що мрія криваву тризну над Тобою кличеш мене.
їй прихильності й твори. Уже
M l SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
нейшив і приїзди до своїх
ла про далекі, незнані краї! править, Ти ростеш у нас в
ніхто тебе не буде пересліду в кожній у к р а і н ь к і й хаті
NEWARK. N. J.
Гаснуть
чужі
зорі
і
сходяче
повинен
знаходитися
часопис
Прогнала мене доля із тихої серцях полум'яним маком, і
вати. Тобі доручено твір, що
md RVINGTON, N. J.
сонце
рожевить
камінні
хреб
„Свобода".
хатини між тополями, про прийде час, і понесемо Те
Bwjjp м ш
ти чужих гір. Але я не шукаю в через нього ти станеш безOVU SERVICES ARI AYAILABLt
гнала у далекий світ. І я по бе знов у Твоє царство.
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
його промінні Твоєї краси, бо
бачила ті краї, за якими так
І серце моє сповнилося ве
но: Ти в моєму серці. — (М.
тужила дитиною. Я побачила ликої радости. І тому я хочу
Життя).
— для —
Леся Хр.
Карел Шульц.
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REMEMBER
THIS DATE!

Sunday, August 21, 1949 g

GRAND PICNIC
DANCING—GAMES—REFRESHMENTS
D A N I S H G R O V E — M E T U C H E N , N. J.
off Route No. 27
і : sponsored by :

UKRAINIAN AMERICAN VETERANS POST No. 6.
t.-OO P. M.
Admission $1.00
Proceeds to go toward our "Home" Building Fund.
COOPERATE WITH AND SUPPORT YOUR VETERANS! Я
^, иіЧІГ»іиііні"іиніииичіінмііітпІ
П

НАД ОЗЕРОМ
Оповідання з американ
ського життя
написав С. КОТИК
Сторін 109. — Ціна 75 ц.
Замовлення враз в належятіспо схатн до:

"8VOBODA,"
p. а вох за
JERSEY CITY З, N. J.
З Канади треба платити тіжмрі
ниерахавсьхою валютою.
~-=z:

~ _ - •-:-•

•——З

У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К О ! МОЛОДІ
Друга видам* Друкарні ОО.
ВАСШШШ.
В гарній Мароко оправі —$3.50
В білій оправі
.
2.00
В чорній оправі -_.
1.75
МОЛИТОВНИКДЛЯ
ВСІХ, imitation leather $1-50
Замовлення враз з належятістю слати до:

"SVOBODA"
Р. О. Box 348,
JERSEY CITY З, N. J.
S Канади належить платити
тілккя американською валю
тою.

ПЕТРО

Я P E MA
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
Закимаеться похоронам*
• URONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

12» EAST 7tb STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Tel: ORcb«r4 4-286*
ВпшеЬ Office aad Ob&pel:
ТІ7 Prospect Атеяии,
(•ос. E. Ш St.)
Bronx, N. Y.
T e l : ІШічям W o T f

